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Georgia Southern University Athletics
How YOU Can Paint the Town Blue
Fans encouraged to wear blue next week to support the Eagles
Football
Posted: 9/1/2015 12:28:00 PM
True Blue Spirit Competition | Buy Tickets | 2015 Schedule
STATESBORO, Ga. - Paint the Town Blue officially begins today with the True Blue Spirit Competition. There are multiple ways for you to Paint the
Town Blue and here's how:
• Enter your business or campus department in the True Blue Spirit Competition. You may also purchase a Paint the Town Blue sign. Click here for more
information and to register.
• Decorate your home, place of business, etc. with football posters, schedule cards, signs, window paint, etc
Posters and schedule cards are available at the Athletics Ticket Office located 203 Lanier Dr, Statesboro, GA. Hours are Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.
If you would like a stack of schedule cards to place your business, call Athletic Marketing at 912-478-1500
• Use the following hashtags on social media: #PTB2015 and #BreakTheBronco
• Put the o ficial Georgia Southern Athletics car magnet on the back of your car
Magnets can be picked up at the Athletics Ticket Office located 203 Lanier Dr, Statesboro, GA. Hours are Monday-Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
• Post your photos wearing your rue Blue colors on social media. Make sure to tag @GSathletics on Twitter and Instagram or Georgia Southern Athletics
on Facebook.
• Purchase o ficial Georgia Southern Athletics gear and merchandise. Click here to buy.
• Buy season or single game tickets at gseagles.com/tickets
• Participate in the multiple Paint the own Blue events
Wednesday, Sept. 2 – Men's Soccer vs. Presbyterian College, 6 p.m., Eagle Field – WEAR BLUE!
Friday, Sept. 4 – Women's Soccer vs. Francis Marion, 7 p.m., Eagle Field – WEAR BLUE!
Tuesday, Sept. 8 – #FritzBlitz - Keep an eye out for head coach Willie Fritz around town. You never know what he'll be handing out!
Wednesday, Sept. 9 – Judging of the True Blue Spirit Competition
Wednesday, Sept. 9 – Community Art Night – Local artwork will be on display including the Paint the Town Blue Community Mural consisting of
Bulloch County elementary school students' entries for the 2015 Community Art Contest; 4-6 p.m. at Springhill Suites Conference Center
Wednesday, Sept. 9 – Women's Soccer vs. Winthrop, 6 p.m., Eagle Field – WEAR BLUE!
Thursday, Sept. 10 – Thursday Night Lights, hosted by the University Programming Board - This event offers a relaxed, coffeehouse/lounge type
environment for students to indulge in tasty treats and beverages while enjoying a variety of entertainment acts, provided by Georgia Southern's most
talented; Georgia Southern Athletics will be on hand and faculty/staff/students will be invited to showcase their talent. 6:30-8 p.m. in the Williams Center
Multipurpose Room 
Friday, Sept. 11 – True Blue Eagle Eye Friday - Keep your eyes open and your True Blue spirit at its best as GUS travels through Statesboro with his
Eagle Eye's opened wide looking to give away prizes only to the Truest and Bluest fans!
Friday, Sept. 11 – Volleyball vs. Tennessee State, 12 p.m., Hanner Fieldhouse – WEAR BLUE!
Friday, Sept. 11 – Volleyball vs. Winthrop, 7 p.m., Hanner Fieldhouse – WEAR BLUE!
Saturday, Sept. 12 – Fall Kickoff - First day of youth football with Statesboro-Bulloch Parks and Recreation. Starts at 9 a.m. at Mill Creek Regional Park.
Visit bullochrec.com for more information
Saturday, Sept. 12 – Volleyball vs. Chicago State, 10 a.m., Hanner Fieldhouse – WEAR BLUE!
Saturday, Sept. 12 – GAME DAY! - Georgia Southern vs. Western Michigan - Paulson Stadium; 6 p.m. – WEAR BLUE!
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